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dinners and family
THANKSGIVING

fh famllr An.
rers Included a few additional friends.
Tables were decorated in Kay chry
santhemums pr in baskets of fruits
of rich and colorings and
the eplru of Thankseivlnsr prevailed.
The presence, of the boys and girls
wno nail been away at school and
college since the early autumn added
to the Joy and gladness of the oc
casion.

The storm that tiedi id auits a
larRe proportion of the- transporta
tion made it impossible for some of
the morn be rs of the family to reach
Portland and delayed others. Rela-
tives met trains on Wednesday night
waiting; patiently sometimes, easrerly
ana restlessly or those lata trains
to arrive. The union depot at mid
night Wednesday housed a grather- -
lnjr, of prominent men and women-par- ents

of college boys and Klrls
who were there to meet the Kuzene
tram, which had been routed around
by Corvallia. It was a Rood natured.
happy but tired assemblage. And at
last they were aewarded. Tho train
arrived and with it the precious
younif persons who were hastily
whirled away In awaiting: automo
biles.

In addition to the home affairs
there was an lnter-collegia- te dance
last night at the Multnomah hotel
with the football teams of Multnomah
club and the University of Oregon
aa the honor guests.

Many of tTis Oregon Agricultural
college students who had late classes
Wednesday came to Portland yester
day morning, leaving Corvallls before
daylight to be on hand for the family
party. Amonjr the Portland girls who
came for the week end were Alice
Bain, Hazel Cole, Helen Cole, Lois
Pettlnger, Gladys Toe, Mary Appleby,
Bess Walch, Jeannette Dentler, Mar-Jor- le

Englehart, Mary and Eleanor
Woodward.

Rflss Betty Kerr, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James B. Kerr, is home from
Eugene where ehe is a freshman in
the university.

Miss Mary Gill arrived from Eu
gene to pass the holiday with her
parents.

The alumnae of Alpha 'Gamma
Delta will entertain on Saturday with

luncheon in compliment of Phi
chapter of Oregon Agricultural col-
lege, whose members are here for
the holiday. Reservations may be
made with Mrs. Jerome Mann, Broad
way 1180. The place will be an
nounced' tomorrow.

One of the most Important fra
ternity events of this evening will

--tf)- i a r T

there has never been 'aPERHAPS when more effort has
been made toward Americanization
and citizenship among the foreign
born of Portland and vicinity. Wom
en's clubs, Parent-Teach- er associa-
tions. Welfare Workers and institu
tions are aiding In this work.

Definite plans for a survey of the
residence districts of the city with a
view to ascertaining the number of

speaking people, have
been perfected by a of
the Americanization committee of
Portland of which Lawrence R.
Wheeler Is chairman. Mrs. Lee Daven-
port heads the subcommittee and
other members are: Mrs. John A.
Keating, Mrs. Fat H. Allen, Mrs. R.
M. Morvollus, Mrs. W. H. Bathgate,
Miss Vella Winner, A. M. Gray, D. A.
Grout, W. y. TomlinaoDj and J. C.
Henderson.

A meeting of the committee was
held Wednesday at the Hotel Port-
land when Mr. Tomllnson gave valu-
able suggestions concerning the dis-
tricts with the largest foreign popu-
lation. The value of having a forei-

gn-bom woman of the prevailing
nationality of the neighborhood ac
company the American worker, was
strewed, and this plan was agreed
upon. In addition to securing infor
mation on whether the father is nat
uralized and whether the parents
speak and read English, the survey
will secure Information of value in
child-welfa- re work and other phases
of social effort, although the chief
objective. Is to enlarge the enroll-
ment of the night schools and If
enough mothers can be secured to
Justify the organization of afternoon
classes, this will be done.

A large number of districts have
been assigned and In some Instance
the actual work will commence this
week. The Talbot road district will
he canvassed by the Ainsworth Parent--

Teacher association; Muknomah
chapter. Daughters of the American
Revolution, will make a
Of the Terwilllger boulevard district,
where they have been working for
the past two years. Under their spon
sorship a class of 35 mothers is meet
ing three nights a week in the Ter
willlger echoolhouse. The Brooklyn
district, where the Willamette chap-
ter. Daughters of the American Revo
lution, has done valuable work for
some time, is in charge of this chap-
ter and the Fortnightly club.

The district surrounding the Shaver
school will be canvassed Jointly by
the People's Institute, the Shaver
Parent-Teach- er association and the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion. The Mount Scott Mental Cu-
lture club, the Arleta W. C. T. U. and
the Arleta Parent-Teach- er associa
tion are responsible for the Arleta
district, one of the largest in the
city. The Llewellyn and Woodstock
Parent-Teach- er associations are in
charge of the Woodstock district. The
Glencoe Parent-Teache- rs are in charge
of the Glencoe district. The South
Portland district will be surveyed by
the Progressive Woman's league, the
Parent-Teach- er associations of Hol- -
man, Shattuck and Failing schools.
The Alberta district has been as-
signed to the American Association
of University women and Llnnton la
in charge of the women's clubs, the
Parent-Teach- er association and Com-
munity Service.

Sitton school organized a very en
thusiastic Parent-Teach- er association
Tecently. Mrs. W. H. Bathgate and
Mrs. George Perkins, to whom much
credit is due for increasing the num-
ber of theBe organizations in the city,
were present. About 60 mothers Joined
the association. The third Tuesday
in the month was voted as regular
meeting day. The following officers
were elected: Mrs. Manly Smith,
president; Miss Opal Hagenbush, first

Miss Edna B. Couch,
secretary; Mrs. U. A. Faxon, treas
urer.

The dancing party for adults of
Glencoe community will be held this
evening. Instruction will be discon-
tinued for the present. The Satur-
day night dance will take place as
usual. i

On account of Thanksgiving there
was no weekly meeting qf the Buai- -
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be the supper dance planned by Alpha
Sigma Thi, to be held in the Ar-

cadian garden of the Multnomah
hotel at o'clock. Visiting members
of the fraternity, of any chapter, will
be welcomed by brother members.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Campbell were
among those who entertained friends
at the University club's dinner dance,
which was one of the smartest
gatherings of the week. The Vernon
Cartwrights. the Clymer Nobles,
Charles 8. Holbrook, Jamieson Parker,
E. J. Brazelle, Dr. and Mrs. G. N.
Pease and several others were hosts
to groups of friends who shared in
the festivity of Wednesday at the
clubhouse.

At one of the tables were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Gadsby, Dr. and Mrs.
Herbert Cudllpp, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Mann, Mr. and Mrs. Waldemar Splild,
Miss Thomas, Clarence Braselle and
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hill. Dr. and Mrs.
James Bllderback entertained' at one
of the smaller dinner parties.

Miss Marian Sabln of Grants Pass
Is spending the holiday in Portland.
She la a student at Oregon Agricul-
tural college.

One of the formal balls of wide In-

terest will be given tonight by the
Irvlngton club at the attractive club-
house in Irvington. The club dances
this year have" been more popular

ness Women's club yesterday. An-

nouncement has been made that the
third prize offered by the speakers'
bureau of the 1925 exposition for the
best programme boosting the exposi-
tion has been won by the Business
Women's club. '

The Portland Woman's club meets
today at 2 o'clock In the ballroom
of the Multnomah hotel. H. O. Car-tozi- an

will give an address on "An-
tique and Modern Oriental Rugs."
Customs and home life in Armenia
will be depicted by Armenian girls
who will sing native songs. Armenia
wedding cake and coffee will be
served by the social committee,seeSaturday the Progressive Woman's
league met at Hotel Portland for their
regular business meeting. A campaign
for Christmas work was mapped out
and it was agreed to with
other clubs ir. dispensing Christmas
cheer among the disabled veterans. A
rummage sale la planned for the first
week in December to raise funds for
this purpose. Several booths for the
sale of Christmas seals are in charge
of Mrs. R. P. Marshall. This will be
held December 16.

Reports were heard on the result of
the sewing clubs held at the home of
Mrs. W. L. Prentiss, president, where
much work was accomplished.

Mrs. E. Guiver entertained with
two monologues and Mrs. Lee Daven-
port, assisted by Mrs. Helen Campbell,
led the citizenship drill, which is a
regular feature of the league. N

For the purpose of raising funds
for a playshed for the children of
Rose City Park school, the Parent-Teach- er

association of that district
held a most successful bazaar. The
arrangements were made under the
capable management of Mrs. Clifford
Wilmot Jones.

Mrs. J. O. Emmons donated a beau-
tiful booth representing a Gothic
church overhung with a silver Christ-
mas bell. Here a rare assortment of
art novelties was displayed. Harry
Euler was in charge.

The doll booth. In charge of Mrs.
S. W. Blake, was a great success,
artistically and financially. The dolls
were a donation from girls and
mothera-o- f the school.

Needlework, aprons, flowers, can-
dles. Ice cream, dainty foods, baby
garments, rummage booths and grab
bags were popular with children and
adults. Prizes consisting of a fern,
myrtlewood boxes, baby food and
baby warmers, a check tor J50 and a
wonderful doll were awarded to lucky
contestants.

This bazaar and country fair was
the celebration of a most successful
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Mill Majorfe Hall, aaalatlnar at artists'

atndlo tea Saturday.
than ever before. A different hostess
Is In charge of details each month
and each one so far has displayed
originality and cleverness in planning
details and decorations. This month
Mrs. F. J. McCarthy Is chairman,
Thanksgiving' features will prevail
tonight.

a
Delta Gamma sorority will give an

intercollegiate dance tomorrow night
in Portland Heights clubhouse. Sev-
eral dinners will precede the affair,
Patrons and patronesses will be Mr.
and Mrs. George T. Gerlinger, Mr. and
Mrs. James B. Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. It. is,
Bondurant and Dr. and Mrs. Alan
Wolch Smith.

Alpha Delta Pi sorority will give a
lunch at the Portland hotel Saturday
at 1 o'clock. Reservations are being
made with Mrs. Alma Ditteau Decker,
East 129.

year under the efficient leadership
of Mrs. Vennle Owings Webb.

Other members who had charge of
booths were: Mrs. M. C. Schultz, Mrs,
H. G. Chickerlng. Miss Mildred Gabler,
Mrs. Earl B. Barker, Mrs. Donald IC
Billings, Mrs. H. J. Casey, Mrs. E. L.
Hynson, Mrs. C. M. Bruce, Mrs. E. C.
Morgan, Professor A. F. Travis, Mrs.
E. Olscn, Mrs. Stuart Thomson, Mrs.
H. M. Huston, Ray Stanton, assisted
by Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Searle, Mrs.
Ray Stanton and Mrs. H. C. Hodgkins.
Joseph Dunn, manager of the country
store and auctioneer, occupied a popu
lar booth.

Portland Business Women's club has
taken over ten booths for the sale
of Christmas Red Cross seals on Sat
urday, December 3. Miss Charlotte
Harris is in charge and is soliciting
volunteer workers. For further

call Tabor 2888.

H. O. Cartozlan will be host to
members of the Business Women's
club and their friends at the store of
Cartozlan Bros., S93 Washington
street, next Tuesday night at 8 o'clock.
He will give a ehortxalk on Oriental
rugs, after which refreshments will
be served in true Oriental style by
girls attired In appropriate garb.

,

The regular business meeting of the
woman's auxiliary of St. Stephen
the Martyr will be held today at 2
o'clock in the parish house. The sub-
ject under discussion will be "Hono-
lulu," under direction of Mrs. n,

leader.

WINXOCK, Wash., Nov. 24. (Spe-
cial.) A women's auxiliary to the
Buford Rockafellow post, American
Legion, was Friday night
in Winlock . at a largely attended
meeting of men. Visitors
from Centralia and Chehalls assisted
in the organizing. A temporary or-
ganization was effected, with Mrs.
C. A. Rockafellow, mother of the
young war hero after whom the local
post has been named, as temporary
president.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE, Corvallia, Nov. 24. (Special.)
A candle light recognition service of
the Y. W. C. A., based on the quail-tie- s

of life truth, Joy, light and love
was held Tuesday night In honor of

new members. The four officers of
the college association were In charge
of services. They are Gladys Miller
of Portland, president; Mary Bayne rf
Salem, Nona Becker,
Portland, treasurer; Jeannette Cramer
of Grants Pass, chairman of the
membership committee, and Evelyn
Clark of Corvsllis, secretary.

Or MAYONNAISE
is a pure, uncooked Mayonnaise,
made from fresh eggs, oil, and the
purest condiments in our sunlit, tile-lin- ed

kitchens. Jevne's Mayonnaise
equals the best that can be made in
the home by the expert housewife.

H. Jevne Co. Has specialized for a
generation past in fine foods.
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POLICE ROILEHY TESTS

CHIEF WAXTS THATCHER AND

ERVIX TO KEEP JOBS.

Result of Examinations Prevents
"Naming of Incumbents to Per-

manent Lieutenancies.

In spite of civil service rules and
regulations. Chief of Police Jenkins
will make every possible effort to
retain Harvey Thatcher and Frank
Ervln as police lieutenants In order
that they may remain in command
of the police divisions where they
are now assigned, he announced yes-
terday. ,

The result of the recent civil serv-
ice examination for police lieutenants
created consternation yesterday . at
police headquarters when It became
known that both Lieutenants That-
cher and Ervln, although passing the
examination, were too far down on
the list to receive permanent appoint-
ments at this time.

There are but four permanent lieu-
tenancies in the police department,
and civil service regulations provide
that these four must be named from
the eight highest who passed the ex-
amination, the chief said. Lieutenant
Thatcher stood ninth on the list and
Lieutenant Ervln stood tenth. Under
a strict interpretation of the regu-
lations, both, under regular pro-
cedure,' would be demoted to ser-
geants.

But the records made by both
Thatcher and Ervln during the past
three years have been such as to
impel Chief Jenkins to come to their
aid and make every effort to retain
them as lieutenants, he said yes-
terday.

"1 consider both Thatcher, and
Ervin as two of the best men in the
police department, and to displace
them would be nothing short of a
catastrophe to the police bureau,"
said the chief.

As head of the war emergency
squad during the War, Lieutenant
Thatcher made an enviable record,
the chief said. Then, he was placed
in command of the auto theft bu-
reau, which he built up to a place
where it had attracted nation-wid- e
prominence when he left it to be-
come lieutenant of detectives.

"As an organizer, a hard and faith-
ful worker, and a result-produce- r, I
think Thatcher has no equal in the
department," said the chief. "Un
doubtedly, he puts in more actual
time in police work than any other
man on the force. We need him
right where he is in reorganizing the
detective bureau."

A similar tribute was given by the
chief to Lieutenant Ervln. who for
nearly three years has been in com-
mand of the motorcycle speed squad
in the traffic bureau. Ervln is con-
sidered one of the most conscientious
police officers on the force, and the
manner in which he has handled this
difficult and thankless police work
has many times won him praise and
commendation from his superiors as
well as the public generally.

Under civil service regulations, the
four permanent lieutenants would be
selected from the following who
passed with the highest grades: John
J. Keegan, Fred A Graves, Robert L.
Crane, Fred it. West, Frank R. Gould-ston- e,

William A. Barker, William C.
Eppa and John P. Van Overn.'-- .

With West serving as acting cap-
tain, appointment of an actlnir lieu-
tenant to Berve while West is cap-
tain is probable. This temporary ar-
rangement will serve to aid the chief
in helping to solve the problem con-
cerning Thatcher and Ervin, although
he said yesterday he was still at a
loss to determine Just how he can
retain both in the posts they now
occupy.

Whiteaker.
etreet Is named forWHITEAKER the first gov-

ernor of the state of Oregon. He was
bom in Dearborn county, Indiana.
May 4, 1820. He went to California
In 1J349 and after two years returned
to Missouri.

With his family he crossed the
plains In 1852, settling in Lane
county, where he served as Judge, was
a member of the territorial legisla-
ture, served three terms in the Ore- -

From

"The House of ervice"

Eectric Cleaner (

The Cleaner That Saves
the Rug

Hundreds of Portland housewives
have taken advantage of our ek

terms.. Join this happy
group now and save yourself the
drudgery of housecleaning.

Phone Main 7370 and we will de-

liver one of these highly-improv- ed

"Americas"' today for your ap-

proval.

It's yours for the asking.

Superiorities ether women nave
found in the "America"

It cleans OverT Under and
Through; without beating.

i reaches into the corners.
Cleans stairs without the use of

extra attachments.
In fact, it does everything the
ordinary cleaner cannot do.
Prove these facts for yourself.

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
128 H Tenth Street

gon house of representatives and one
term as state senator. During these
terms he was speaker in the house in
1K68 and president in the senate in
187S and again In 1878. He is the
only governor who served In the leg-
islature after having been chief ex-
ecutive.

Supposing the' new) constltu'.on
adopted by the people of Oregon had
been accepted by congress and the
state admitted to the union, the state
election was held in 1858, hut the
state was not admitted until February
4, 1859. Governor Whiteaker assumed
offise immediately and was in the
gubernatorial chair when Fort Sum-
ter was fired on and the civil war
begun.

His term expired September 10,
1862, and he retired to his farm in
Lane county. In his later political
life, besides his terms in the state
legislature, he served In the lower
house of. congress in 1878. and was
collector of Internal revenue in Port-
land.

He died In Eugene In 1902.

Horfold Problom? 1

btj Lilian Tingle

ENTERPRISE, Or., Nov. 13. Mli
Tingle will you pleas send me a menu
for colonial luncheon and Just how to
serve It. Also a novolty luncheon, and how
to serve. Very respectfully.

MRS. C. M. U
'AM sorry to disappoint you, butI it is never possible for me to send

special recipes or menus or personal
replies.

Following are real Colonial din-

ners and suppers, taken from a cook
book of the period. Dinner was
served at mid-da- y and supper at
night; but a "supper" if served at
mid-da- y would about correspond to
our luncheon.

The carving should be done at the
table; the plates passed and the veg-
etables offered by a waitress.

Dinner for November First course:
At the top a dish of fish. At the bot-
tom, a turkey pye. Two side dishes;
r.ollops and tongue with greens. In
the middle scalloped oysters. Second
course: At the top a dish of wild
fowl. At the rottom a roast lohter.

of

In the middle lemon cream. At the
four corners tarts, curds, preserved
fruits and solomon gundie.

Dinner for December First course:
At the bottom boiled fowls.' Two side
dishes. Bacon and greens and collops.
In the middle minced pies or pud-
ding. Second course: At the top a
turkey. In the middle hot apple pie.
At the four corners custard, raspber-
ry cream, cold pot and crabs.

Supper for November At the top
fish. At the bottom duck or teal. In
the middle ovster loaves, removed
by a dish of fruit. Two stas Olsnes.
Minced pj-e- mutton steaks with
mushrooms and force-me- at Dans.

Supper for December At the top
boiled chickens. At the bottom veal
cutlets. In the middle brawn re-
moved by tarts. For the four cor-
ners almond custards, flummery,
cheese cakes, stewed apples and
curds.

The above should give you an idea
of the type of meal of the period and
method of service and you can adapt
some of the dishes to your conven-
ience.

I don't know what a "novelty
luncheon" is. What is a "novelty"
to one person Is very commonplace
to another. There are Just three
kinds of luncheon good, mediocre
and bad.

Solomon gundie was a sot of salad.
Here is the recipe from an 18th cen-
tury book.

Take the white part of a turkey
or other fowl; if you have neither
take a little white veal and mince it
pretty small. Take a little hanged
beef or tongue, scrape them fine, a
few shred capers, the- - yolks of four
or five eggs shred small. Take a
delf dish and lie a delf plate in the
dish with the wrong side up. So lie
your meat and other ingredients, all
single in quarters, one to answer an
other. Set in the middle a large
lemon or mango, so lie around your
dlsa anchovies in lumps, pickled oys
ters, a few pickled mushrooms, slices
of lemon and capers. So serve it up,
This is proper for a side dish eltrter
at noon or night.

" Gnard Captain Klcctcd.
EUGENE. Or.. Nov. J4. (Special.)

Lawrence F. Jensen has been elected
captain of Company C. Oregon na
tional guard, or mis city, to succeed

dward H. Ftohne. who resigned re
cently. OAptnln Jensen hns been In

Were going to have
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with Tomato Sauce
The, small boy snuggles up to
father and whispers the se-

cret, "Heinz Baked Beans for
dinner I '

Father grins, he always does
when this particular secret is

let out

And mother, out in the kitchen,
just smiles, for she knows that
besides pleasing them she is
providing a meal that is good
to eat, good for them and eco-

nomical as well And all she
has done is to heat and serve. .

Marvelous how much food
value, and deliciousness can be
contained in a can. .

One the

Leading grocers in Portland
quote these prices on Heinz Baked Beans:

Small, 11 oz-- 12c Medium, 18oz-1- 7c Large, 30 oz28c

the service for the last 13 yesrs and
Is a world war veteran, having been
first lieutenant In the coast artillery-

Educational Observance Planned.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Nov. 24. (Spe

cial.) Plans for participation of the
Aberdeen American IjMrlon post In

nmry fnodWsr
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SOUTHAMPTON.
C ARM, VI A Irr. 3 llre.llAUli r.tM.t lei. 13. Feb. J. Feb. SS

NKW YORK Til I. IV lilt POO I..
AI.nAM V (neH . . . !er. 10 .Inn. 17 Feh. IS
BCITHIA (new) ... lire. t4 .Inn. US Feh. itN. y TO HALIFAX. Pl.VMoCTH.

rMEUHOUUcJ nd HAM1H Uli.
SAXO.M A Iee. K .Inn. 21 Mnr. IS

N. I. TO ANU
ULAHIIUW.

fOI.rMBIA Iee. 10
All. Kill V I lei. II .Ian. 21 Feh. tiAoty K I . Jun. 7 Feh. II

HOSTOM TO l.ONDO.NiUKKR Y.
I.IVEIU'OOL, AND ULASUOW

ASSYRIA Ore. S
FUKTLAND, ME.. TO HALIFAX. AND

GUSIIOW.
SATFRVIA Dec. 10 Feb. 1(1 Mar. SO

Dec. Mar. t Apr. 11

tr jSpecialT i

Mediterranean
5B!-SAILING- S',
CAKOMA Vrcrmhrr 7
CAMKKOMA .IitniiHrv 10

To Mrditcrrnnntn and Atlantic IirU.
N. Y. to MHilflm, (ilUrnltar, AlKlrs,

Monaco ( Rtv)ra). Ownon. X a pirn Konivl,
riraeus (Athens), Alex.ntlrtio (Cairo and
thi Nil.Kumptuouily ppnlntft'l larre atcanipra
offer unejtcelled service and cuiln. aingl
rooms with bath ami cn suite. Bonk inns
to any port and perfect freedom nf action.
Shora excursions if lptrM; also stop-over-

Ideal for Inde,emlent Travel,
For Information, Tirkfta, Kic. Apply to

Local A sent a or Company's Office, 1
Second Ave.. Seattle, i'lione Elliott 163J.

ft' . '.

i

4

hs .viamm
New York Havre Paris
Chlrairo Vov. v
I.a luiirsine Dec. S, ,ln. 7
Leopuidlua Dee. R

1'a.rls Dec. 14. Jan. 18, Ken. 81
Kousatllon Her. 15
la Mivole Dee. ti. leh. II, .Mnrvh II
la Ixrralne Dec, SI
KocuanibcHil Ja.n. 17

New York Vlao (Spain) liuvre.
LA IIOl'RDONN.MS Jan. 8

Fucnsi llrua., 1'aclfln Coant Aaento,
109 berry St., (Seattle, or IichI Office.

STEAMER
FOR

San Francisco and Los Angeles
Safllnn Saturday 2:30 P. M.

LOW RATES
M. Bollam, Ascent

122 Third St, I'hon Main Zi


